Protein supplementation of human milk for the nutrition of VLBW-infants: human milk protein vs. meat protein hydrolysate.
In 25 very low birth weight infants appropriate for gestational age the influences of different human milk (HM) preparations on weight gain, gross indices of nitrogen metabolism and energy balance were studied during the second month of postnatal life. HM was fortified either by HM-protein (HMP) or by an enzymatic meat protein hydrolysate (PH) to protein concentrations between 1.5 and 1.7 g/100 ml. The caloric densities of both HM preparations were similar between 62 and 68 kcal/100 ml. There were no differences in weight gain (MM + HMP: 18.6 +/- 3.4 g/kg/day; HM + PH: 16.5 +/- 4.1 g/kg/day), nitrogen retention (HM + HMP: 31.5 +/- 3.1 mmol/kg/day; HM + PH: 30.0 +/- 3.2 mmol/kg/day), and the preprandial estimated essential amino acid profiles between the both feeding groups. In contrast the serum concentrations of alpha-amino-nitrogen 60 minutes postprandially were elevated in the infants fed HM + PH in comparison to the infants fed HM + HMP. This high postprandial amino acid concentrations in serum in the group fed HM + PH were accompanied by increased bile acids concentrations in serum, higher renal amino acid excretion and increased fecal fat losses. The results suggest that due to the more rapid intestinal absorption of amino acids from PH than from HMP the concentrations of amino acids increase postprandially which results in a detectable increase of the newborn cholestasis in these infants. Nevertheless, the scale of these metabolic responses to feeding protein hydrolysates is small and without detectable influences on nitrogen retention or weight gain.